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RECESS IN TRIAL;

OF HOMICIDE CASE'

Jury Allowed to View the
Premises Where Merle
Brown Was Stabbed.

RESUME CASE MONDAY

Stnto Shows That Cooper Was
Youth Who Wielded Knife

Which Cnimcd Death.

llfnr lha completion nf the
Hnls iNdliimnv, dlnirirt court wm
rec-asc- d nt I o'clock yestardny n

In ordsr that thn Jurora he-fo- r

whom tlio I rial oT Whwlnr
Cooper imrt Monte Mnrrla. nceusod of
futility (itfthlilnK Merle Hrown at n

tiPKro rnadhntisn nnrly In the. morn-In- ,;

of March 1 1 In now In prnRrrni.
mlRlit visit Hi" scene, nf the triigndy
and fjiiln n better Pica of thn condi-
tions surrounding thn nffu'r. Tti
Jury will tin kept tnKtiihrr nnil will
riori for further henrliiK nf the evl
dntieo nt ) o'clock Monday morn-

ing.
Testimony Introduced y thn stmn

yesterday, through ntntomonln inndn
hy MudKa WMiion and Mnrunrct
Denn, thn two Klrlii who neccinipn-nlc- d

Itrown and William Dnrnci in
the Joy-rld- n which oiidnd ni tun
toadhoiinc, wr.nl lo ahow that iihor'ly
iiftor tho four l'd rntercd tlm
"choo" Joint, MiirKarnt nyii nml
Hryan Turloy. nn Jndlnn t'oy. niinr- -

rflcd nnd during thn urKUineiit a
coffon pot waH thrown Into th"
crowd nf 2B or 3D pciaona In tho
room. Thl prnclpltntod u HKht and
all of thn pcriions In tlio hoiiao ran
Into thn yard.

Drown, with othnri. In puratilt, lnrant to a fenco, whTn after a acuffln
and nomo llowg, Drown hackad up
nKnlnat Urn fonco nnd naked tho
other attacklnir him to aton tho
flRhtlnu. At thla point, It la claimed,
C'oopor with a drawn pocknt knlfo.
atahlind Drown onco In thn left
ahoulder BOVnrlni? an nrtnry. Drnw'n
died from tho oa ot I'lood na ho
rcncliod tho lioapllnl. Wltllo tho
teatlmony ycatcrdny went to ahow
that Cooper wia thn youth who
wlnldcd thn knlfo which Inflicted tho
fntnl wound In Drown'a ahouldnr,
Morrla la aald to haVo told othora
Immediately after tho flffht that H
Waa ho who stubbed Drown,

If

Work of drent Manlcr to
llv Pinned hi Request

It'idlriM.'ln, wliour Krcntnnaa iia "
nui-- i' iiin in first Itnpmaard upon on
in Mw runillur third render felce.
ti II. will hi" represented nn thn

l at thn Plrst Christian cliurrh
at 3.30 o'ciork thin afternoon with
liU impiilar "Melodv in l", ' which
Krnesi I'mriK wamin will pl.y ly
miiuoat A hoi lu-- r number tif In-

fernal will In' "Thn Worm,' or
"Orund I'aninsl.i in I; minor " lv
Imminent thi i Pin ix nf wturh win
employ the full nt-n- Mr Minium

Hie (Vu'o

win l,c nmUMtid Julia It TmvIi,
VlnlinlHt .

In full will he (1)
'"KlOptlan II o " III. H

,lnni (n) "Pyramids." "Thn.
Nil." ft-- ) "Tli" Him: nf tn
l'rl'fltFMI'4." M) "lUtnnaea 11

' 2 Wolm sol", "Air for the l i

I Heat hi (Hi "Omnd
"ssln In M minor ," or Hlrm '

( I. n mill I'll I mil".
IS) HrKnn nolo-i.i- i

In K " (rfi'iom i Him
ill I) nli "(liivoilr ' (r'imp'iiioil

I'ri ni h Mimina-r- In
liixj, Mr Mtiimm. ami
1,1.1.1.1 fi.r Ilie nr-- i hip nn it

iKl illl !'
'Hln lry I

"H

AN UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY
la iilvn you at thla htnr In wit the nc didlur la
luir piwir will in- dmllili d n pru urn ir .idlilNted I'.vi.v
dollar you imml with iih la cruri d i.wr $j,nno.000 of Impruvnd
real ealalo hnnma

PAID ON YOUR
V SAVINGS

Or If you prefer- - auvo a alt nil It t nit ninount mirli J 1(1

wl'h ua piirh month fur li!o montha will y you 'n cnah
$?,000 which la n pinflt uf t son or !i I,, nr intctcnt compounded on
tho aemlannimi other amounta ciirn In tlm aimo pro-
portion.

All nncounla am 'I'AV I'll Ml: under ntnli hiii'ri Islnn,

Tulsa's oldest nnd largest Savings Association
solicits your business TULSA UNION LOAN &
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.

Resources Over Three Quarters Million Dollars

KAIlti V. SINCLAIR President
JAiMKH K. WADU
T. J 1IAHTMAN
MAHIC K. CAllll Treasurer
OMJVKH P. 1IHHCI-- : Kocrntary
WA11HKN II, AIUIOTT (ienornl Counaol

No. 8 East Fifth Street Phone 0-52-

3cst in the long Run

you can always tell
1 the BEST Inner
Tubeat a glance;

it is red and
it "bears the name
Goodrich .

Goodrich
ed inner

TUBES
R.F. Gwdrich Company,
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TluhFer dliivn,

Goodrich Tires and Tubes
Are Distributed in Tulsa by

LEWIS MARSH CORP.
1001 S. Main. Phones Osage 3570-357- 1
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THE FRANKLIN CAR
Its Superior Performance

Is a Matter of Motor Car History
20 miles to the gallo.n ofgasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tires .

' 5051 slower yearly depreciation

measure of satisfactory motoring today is what aTHE does. And motorists are realizing that it is quality
and principles not luck which enable Franklin own-

ers to get tbs Ttbove results.

The Franklin Car U the easiest riding, safest driving, least
fatiguing car today. Requiring least care, it gives least
trouble and creates least expense. It is the most advanced
automobile in design and constructiu. That's why these

- road records in different parts of the country hewe been pos-
sible and with only one driver at the wheel

t
constantly on

each trip.

New York to Boston and return (458.8 miles) in
12 hours, 5 minutes

Indianapolis to Syracuse and beyond (832.6 miles)
in 22V2 hours

Cincinnati to Cleveland and return (553 miles) in
15 hours, 45 minutes

Boston to Syracuse and return (693 miles) in 24
hours, 20 minutes, with a woman driving

New York to Montreal (398 miles) in 9 hours, 59
minutes

Waterloo, Iowa, non-sto- p, dirt road record (865.4
' miles) in 24 hours

CHAPPLE BROS- - ,

615 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE OSAGE 1292


